Getting Started with Graphic Novels

A Selective Bibliography of Professional Resources
for K-12 Media Specialists and Educators


• Carter, J.B. (2007). *Building literacy connections with graphic novels: Page by page, panel by panel*. Urbana, IL: National Council of Teachers of English. Presents practical suggestions for the classroom as it pairs a graphic novel with a more traditional text or examines connections between multiple sources.


Getting Started with Graphic Novels / A Selective Webliography

*Comic Books for Young Adults*
http://ublib.buffalo.edu/lml/comics/pages

*Comics in Education by Gene Yang*
http://www.humblecomics.com/comicsedu/index.html

*Comics in the Classroom*
http://comicsintheclassroom.net/index.htm

*Graphic Novels: Resources for Librarians and Teachers*
Dr. Pam Barron - Retired LIS Professor – UNCG
http://www.uncg.edu/lis/faculty/barron/GraphicNovels/index.htm

*Great Graphic Novels for Teens - YALSA*
http://www.ala.org/ala/yalsa/booklistsawards/greatgraphicnovelsforteens/gn.htm

*Librarian’s Guide to Anime and Manga*
http://www.koyagi.com/Libguide.html

*No Flying! No Tights!*
http://www.noflyingnotights.com/index2.html

**Getting Started with Graphic Novels / Review Sources**

- *Booklist*
- *Horn Book*
- *ICv2 (http://icv2.com)*
- *Library Journal*
- *Library Media Connection*
- *Publishers’ Weekly*
- *School Library Journal*
- *VOYA (Voice of Youth Advocates) - “Graphically Speaking”*
- *Video Librarian*

Don’t forget to visit your local comics shop.
Free Comic Book Day is May 2, 2009.
http://www.freecomicbookday.com